
Leave 
for Admin



This guide includes:
1. Leave workflow.
 
2. Leave rules and settings.
 
3. Applying and editing leave entitlements for employees.
 
4. Employee leave application process.
 
6. Processing leave applications from the Admin portal.
 
7. Managing leave applications from the Operation/Client portal.
 
8. Leave authorisation and notification settings.
 
9. Leave reports.
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Leave Rules, Settings &
Applying to Employees



Leave Rules
Before allowing employees to apply for leave you need to make sure all the required leave rules
are created. Leave rules and any previously accrued leave hours are set up during your
implementation, however, there may be cases where you need to adjust settings or add new leave
types. To check and set up your leave rules:
 
1. Go to the full menu (hamburger icon), Payroll Settings, Leave Rules. This will show all existing
leave rules created.
2. Click Add New and enter a name for the leave type. e.g. Personal Leave.



Leave Rule Settings
3. Complete all the leave rule settings and Save.
Use the tool tips for information. 

Add a little bit of body text



Leave Display on Payslips
You can choose which leave accrual balances, and redeemed leave show on payslips when setting
up the leave rules.
 



Collecting Medical Certificates

Turn on 'File upload required'.

Files including medical certificates can be uploaded with leave requests. This can be set up in the leave rule
settings:
1.

2. You can also specify the number of days as to when it is required, or select specific days.
3. Click Save. 



Apply Leave Entitlements to Employee

Leave entitlements are usually
applied upon set up of a new
employee. These might also apply
automatically depending on your
leave rule settings.
 
To apply leave entitlements to an
employee:
 
1. Go to People, Approve People.
 
2. Find the employee and click on
their name to go into their profile.
 
3. Go to Employee Card and open
Employment Type.
 
4. Scroll down to Entitlements. Click
the dropdown next to Entitlements to
choose the first leave type to apply.
 
 
 



Leave Entitlement Settings

5. Update any relevant
leave settings and click
Save.
 
6. Repeat to add any
other leave entitlements
against this employee.
 
 
 



Edit Leave Balance
Leave balances are uploaded/applied during your implementation. However you can also edit leave
balances at any time.
 
1. Go to People, Approve People.
2. Find the employee and click on their name to go into their profile.
3. Click the Financial tab.
4.  In YTD, you can edit and update any of the leave balances.
 
 
 



Employee Leave Application Process
Employees can submit leave requests from their employee portal. They can view how many hours
of leave they have accrued and apply for leave (e.g. annual, personal). They can also track the
status of their leave once submitted and edit any applications. Leave can also be submitted with
timesheets. 

1. Go to the Employee Portal.
 
2. Click the hamburger icon (top left),
and click View Profile.
 
3. Click Apply for Leave.



Employee Leave Application Process
Employees can submit leave
requests from their employee
portal. They can view how
many hours of leave they have
accrued and apply for leave
(e.g. annual, personal). 
 
They can also track the status
of their leave once submitted
and edit any applications. 
 
Leave can also be submitted
with timesheets. 



Managing Leave from
the Admin Portal



Managing Leave from the Admin Portal
1. In your Admin portal, go to Time & Attendance, Leave.
2. You can filter applications based on date range, employees and operations. 
You can also submit leave on behalf of employees.
 
 
 
 



Approve, Edit, Decline Leave Applications 

Green tick to approve application (employee notified and applied to relevant paycycle)
Edit icon to change details such as hours and dates.
X to decline (employee notified)

All applications needing to be reviewing will be under the Pending tab. Click the:

 
To view files uploaded such as medical certificates, click the File icon. 
 
Once the application is managed, it will move to the Approved or Decline tab. Once paid, it will
move to Processed.
 
 
 









Adding Leave when Approving Shifts 

Go to Time & Attendance, Approve Shifts. 
Select your criteria to view shifts from the Filters, and click Apply Filter. 
Select the relevant day of the week the shift is on.
To apply leave to a shift, click Decline next to the relevant shift.

Leave can also be applied by when Approving Shifts. This is usually done when Personal/Sick leave needs to be
applied. To apply leave to a shift:
1.
2.
3.
4.

 
 
 



Adding Leave when Approving Shifts 
4. Select the Leave type, Reason (if required. these are
from your attendance reasons library), Leave Amount in
hours, any Comments.
 
5. Click Add. 
 
6. Click Decline Shift. The shift will now show as purple.
And the leave will be applied to their paycycle.
 
Please note: If leave is also submitted via a leave request
form and it is approved, the leave will double up. 
 
 



Leave Redemption in Paycycle
All approved leave will automatically apply to the employee's relevant paycycle ready for payroll (Payroll,
Pay, Draft Payslips). The leave icon will appear next to their paycycle to flag leave has been redeemed.
You can also filter all paycycles to those with leave redeemed.   
         
Go to Action, Edit to view details of hours & preview payslip.



Leave Redeemed on Payslip
Click Preview PDF to preview the leave on the payslip before generating.



Managing Leave from
the Operations Portal



Leave from the Operations Portal
Your clients/operations users can approve leave from their portal. They will be sent notifications of new
leave requests if applied in your notification settings.
 
1. Login to the Operations Portal via yourcompany.foundu.com.au. Admin can login via Operations,
Approved Operations, click name, click Login to new window.
2. Go to Extra, Leave Applications from the menu to view and manage all Pending applications. 
3. Click to Accept or Decline and click Process Applications. Employees will be notified.



Leave Approvals &
Notification Settings



Leave Notification Settings
Leave notifications can be set up to be sent to chosen admin/managers. 
 
1.  Go to the full menu (hamburger icon), Payroll Settings > Leave Rules & select the Leave Settings
button.
2. Find the settings relating to leave as per below. You can use Ctrl F to do a find of the key words. Turn
on those you wish to receive notifications.
3. Scroll down and click Save Settings.



Applying Users to receive Notifications
To select who gets the notifications based on active settings:
 
Assign operations manager:
1. Go to Operations, Approved Operations.
2. Find the relevant operation and click on the name to go into
the profile.
3. In the Overview, click the Edit icon to change the manager.
 
Check or add operation users:
1. Go to Operations, Approved Operations.
2. Find the relevant operation and click on the name to go into
the profile.
3. Click Details, Users.
4. This will show all of your current users.
5. To add a new user you'll need to login to the operation.
Click on Overview and Login to New Window
6. Click Settings. 
7. Click Manage Users to add more users.
 
Assign manager to employee:
1. Go to People, Approve People.
2. Find the employee and click their name to go to their
profile.
3. On the overview you can Edit the Manager and choose a
name from the drop down to assign to the employee.



Authorise Operations to Approve Leave
You can allow your clients/operations
managers to manage and approve leave
from their operations portal. 
 
To authorise leave approvals for an
operation:
 
1. Go to Operations, Approved Operations.
 
2. Find the operation name and click on the
name to go into their profile.
 
3. Click on Details.
 
4. Tick 'Authorization to Approve Leave'.



Leave Communications
You can control what messages are sent relating to leave requests in the full menu, Communication,
Communication Content, search Leave. Click on the message title to choose if email and/or SMS are sent
and customise the message content. The messages are broken down into employee, operation manager
and operations user notifications.



Leave Reports



Leave Reports

Payroll Activity
Leave Liability
Leave Paid
Leave Movement Report

Leave data can be found throughout multiple leave reports depending on the information required.
They can be found in Reports, Financial Reports:

 
 
 



Leave in Payroll Activity
To leave paid alongside your payroll activity, go to Reports, Financial, Standard Payroll Activity.
Select your criteria, any filters, and make sure to tick List Accruals. Click Submit.
 
 
 



view leave liability balances as at todays date or a retrospective date
project future leave liability

Use this report to:

 
To view a report of leave liability go to Reports, Financial Report Centre, Leave Liability. Select your
criteria, any filters and click Submit. These can be exported to .xls, pdf, .csv. 
 
 
 

Leave Liability Report



Leave Paid Report
To view a report of leave paid from a specific period ending go to Reports, Financial Report Centre,
Leave Paid. Select your criteria, any filters, and click Submit. These can be exported to .xls, pdf, .csv. 
 
 
 



Can be used for highlighting the difference in leave accrual (between two dates), which can then be
added to your accounting software.
This report is designed to run on processed payroll data. 

Use this report to:

 
To view the report go to Reports, Financial Report Centre, Leave Movement Report. Select your criteria,
any filters, and click Submit. These can be exported to .xls, pdf, .csv.
 
This will display the net hours (i.e. taking into account accruals, leave taken and manual adjustment
entries).

Leave Movement Report


